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SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.

Put “Heart of Dixie” back on your tag! This 1²x6²
crack and peel vi nyl de cal has a blue back ground,
white let ters, a red heart in the mid dle and will
com pletely cover Stars Fell On. Mail $1 for each
de cal, plus a stamped self-ad dressed en ve lope to:

Hop-A-Long Out door Prod ucts
134 Justin Chase
Wetumpka, Al a bama 36093

www.14thfraud.com $2.00

P. O. Box 385  Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

Check
out

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

campaignforliberty.com
    Got to see it!

in 2009

Since we’re back on nor mal
time let’s stay there. Re bels do 
not “spring for ward” in 2009.
If the lockstepping ones go to
“day light sav ing” again that’s
fine, but we’ll just hum along
while they sing that ex tra hour
away toil ing for the banksters.

The First
Free dom

Boot up www.14thFraud.com and click
on in di vid ual pages to see them ex actly
as here. Free of copy right, you can now
send this pa per out to the brain washed
masses any old way your imag i na tion
dic tates, or paste parts of it onto fly ers.

Pass the word: it’s now on line!

Black
His tri on ics

Month
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Pro-Is rael bloodlust

Jews me dia cam eras bow down to
Is raeli flags across JuSA  – Page 20

The South ern Na tional Con gress
is sues re mon strances and pe ti tions 
for re dress of griev ances.

Rome, GA; Jan u ary 14, 2009 – To day
the South ern Na tional Con gress (SNC)
re leased seven res o lu tions called Re mon -
strances and Pe ti tions for a Re dress of
Griev ances, passed by the Con gress dur ing 
its his toric first ses sion De cem ber 5-7,
2008 in Hendersonville, NC. 100 del e gates
from Al a bama, Ar kan sas, Florida, Geor gia,
Ken tucky, Lou i si ana, Mary land, Mis souri,
Mis sis sippi, Texas, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Ten nes see and Vir ginia met to
take up mat ters of great con cern to the
South ern Peo ple. Af ter a spir ited and
well-in formed de bate, the SNC passed the
re mon strances deal ing with these vi tal
is sues:

1) Fail ure to se cure the bor ders and halt
the mass im mi gra tion that threat ens to
over whelm our com mu ni ties and econ omy;

2) Just war and law ful  de fense,
in clud ing the sov er  eign right of  the
Peo ple to de cide on war through a proper
(Con sti tu tional) dec la ra tion;

3) Just law, pro tec tion of lib erty, and the
threat of rogue gov ern ment;

4) Pres er va tion of South ern ag ri cul ture
and the rights of smallholders vs. the
abuses of cor po rate ag ri busi ness;

5) Sound money, just eco nomic pol icy,
and Gov ern ment ex pro pri a tion and crimes
against our live li hoods;

6) The sov er eign right of South ern ers to
their own nat u ral re sources, es pe cially oil
and gas in the Gulf Coast;

7) The in di vid ual cit i zen’s un alien able
right of armed self-de fense.

Thomas Moore of Vir ginia, elected
Chair man of the SNC at the First Con gress, 
ex plained, “The term ‘re mon strance’ means

SNC de mands re dress of griev ances

Thomas Moore

to pro test, but in a
con struc tive man ner.
This form of dis sent
has a long tra di tion
in  the  h is  tor ic
strug gle for po lit i cal 
lib erty in the Eng lish-
speak ing world,
go ing all the way
back to Magna Carta 
in 1215. It was a
key el e ment in the
found ing of the

United States and the U.S. Con sti tu tion,
which guar an tees the cit i zen the right of
‘pe ti tion for a re dress of griev ances.’ A
re mon strance re minds the au thor i ties of
their du ties and their fail ures. The pe ti tion
for re dress ap peals to them to re turn to the
gov ern ing prin ci ples of law and jus tice
they have vi o lated.”  (More at “SNC,” page 7)

De cem ber 11, 2008

Al Fitchett/ or Anneva M. DeConto
Agent (Act ing Agent)-in-Charge, Wilmington Dis trict – USBICE
721 Med i cal Cir cle Drive
Wilmington, NC  28401

SUBJECT: AFFIDAVIT IN EVIDENCE – EXHIBIT “A” TO
SULLIVAN V. NC BOARD, 08CV1153, SENT CERTIFIED,
RETURN RECEIPT #7005-3110-0004-5085-3714

RE: Your let ter dated De cem ber 9, 2008, same sub ject

Dear Agent Fitchitt/DeConto:

Your let ter shows me that ei ther your of fice is cor rupt or
to tally ig no rant of the Con sti tu tional method of se lect ing a
Pres i dent con tained in the 12th Amend ment.  Mr. Obama is not
the “Pres i dent,” nor has he been elected such by the terms of
the Con sti tu tion.  He, there fore, is merely a pri vate cit i zen at
this point and falls un der your ju ris dic tion and not un der the
ju ris dic tion of the DHS.  Un less you can show me that the
Con sti tu tion has been amended fur ther, this at tempt to slip
around your ob li ga tions to the peo ple of the United States of
Amer ica will not go un no ticed.  The pop u lar vote is merely
a façade and is mean ing less to the Con sti tu tion.  In fact, the
elec tion pro cess it self may, in fact, be un con sti tu tional; but we
won’t go there in this let ter.

You took an oath to the Con sti tu tion and to the Peo ple of this 
Coun try to sup port the Con sti tu tion when you grad u ated from
FLETC.*  Please do the job we have paid you to do, lest the
“un in tended con se quences” of not do ing so should fall on your
shoul ders.

Don ald Sullivan
Lt. Col, USAFR®)
PO Box 3061
Wilmington, NC  28406
910-617-2559 *Fed eral Law En force ment Train ing Cen ter – ed.

Cc:  Of fice of the FBI
Attn: Agent-in-Charge Tay lor

2280 Ship yard Blvd, Ste 2
Wilmington, NC 28403 

De part ment of Home land Se cu rity
721 Med i cal Cen ter Drive
Wilmington, NC  28401

U.S. Im mi gra tion and Cus toms En force ment

De cem ber 9, 2008
Mr. Don ald Sullivan
P.O. Box 3061
Wilmington, NC. 28406

Dear Mr. Sullivan,

The Im mi gra tion and Cus toms En force ment (ICE), Of fice
of the Res i dent Agent in Charge, Wilmington, North Carolina
is in re ceipt of your let ter dated Oc to ber 31, 2008 and sent by
reg is tered mail #7005 3110 0004 5085 3714.

Any and all in for ma tion re gard ing mem bers of the Pres i dent
and staff are un der the pur view of the U.S. Se cret Ser vice.
There fore, this mat ter as doc u mented in your let ter has been
re ferred to the U.S. Se cret Ser vice.

Re spect fully,
[signed]
Anneva M. DeConto
Act ing Res i dent Agent in Charge

Let ter from Cell 7

  í
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A ques tion at high noon

Not ex pect ing much, I be gan by ad mit ting I had no idea the SS had
an of fice in Wilmington. Roby said it was a fully-staffed of fice and 
had been in town for some time. Prob a bly lies. I asked the pur pose
for an SS of fice in Wilmington but did not learn, even af ter ask ing
sev eral times. Some how the sub ject kept slip ping back to me.

This meet ing was the di rect re sult of my let ter and af fi da vit to
the BICE dated No vem ber 3, 2008, in which I strongly sug gested
the ICE do its job and in ves ti gate Obama as a pos si ble il le gal alien. 
There was ini tially no re sponse to my af fi da vit and fol low-up
phone calls, but I did re ceive ICE’s an swer dated De cem ber 9,
2008, to which I re sponded on De cem ber 11th. In that 12/9 let ter,
the ICE at tempted to slough off its as sign ment by say ing they had
for warded the in for ma tion to the SS, since “Any and all in for ma tion 
re gard ing mem bers of the Pres i dent and staff are un der the pur view
of the U.S. Se cret Ser vice.” Of course, at that time, Obama was not 
yet even the “Pres i dent-elect,” the elec tors not hav ing met at the
State level un til the 15th; so I re sponded that the ICE still had
re spon si bil ity, add ing, “Please do the job we have paid you to do,
lest the ‘un in tended con se quences’ of not do ing so should fall on
your shoul ders.” That last was added solely to get their at ten tion.

Agent Roby said he had con tacted me be cause the af fi da vit and
let ter I had writ ten to the ICE had been for warded to their of fice by
the im mi gra tions peo ple. He agreed their ac tion to slip past
re spon si bil ity was a bit pre ma ture, but that was now moot. I asked
if his of fice in tended to look into my al le ga tions, or in ves ti gate me
for mak ing them. He ad mit ted they were n’t al lowed to in ves ti gate
their “cli ents,” and were more con cerned with whether or not I
posed a threat to Obama. I as sured him the only dan ger was the
one con tained in my com plaint, be cause I con sid ered Obama a
threat to my coun try and its Con sti tu tion. Roby’s di rect con cern
was what I in tended to do when the law suit failed and what I meant 
by “un in tended con se quences.” As sur ing him I posed no threat to
the al leged can di date and sin cerely hoped noth ing hap pens to
him un less self-in flicted, I fur ther ex plained that the “un in tended
con se quences” in di cated what Obama might do to us rather than
what could threaten him or his “pres i dency” from some where else. 
He kept com ing back to those points, but gained no ground.

We were to gether for about two hours, most of which oc cu pied
my teach ing what ap peared to be a blue-eyed Gen tile well versed
on the Holy scrip tures. Roby even vol un teered that he had read
Mis quot ing Je sus, which re ally put us on some com mon ground
and showed him to be a man who takes noth ing for granted. He
was, like all fed eral, State and lo cal agents I have met, dan ger ously 
de fi cient in his un der stand ing of the Con sti tu tion. We talked about
the 14th Amend ment, the FLETC where he had learn ed how to be
a badge and gun-tot ing fed eral agent, and I re counted the com ment 
I’d once re ceived from the FLETC gen eral coun sel in Glynco,
Geor gia: “Col. Sullivan, if we teach these stu dents the Con sti tu tion,
they may ques tion their or ders; and we will have to fire them.”
Roby was not sur prised by that story.

Whether or not I made any prog ress is yet to be seen; whether or 
not the SS will be pay ing me a later visit like wise. One thing for
cer tain: no mem ber of the fed eral or State gov ern ment is go ing to
in ves ti gate the back ground of the Obamessiah. The bot tom line is,
“We have met the en emy, and he is us.”

By Don Sullivan
Aloe910@aol.com

On Tues day, Jan u ary 13th, I met with a
U.S. Se cret Ser vice agent on the mat ter of
Obama’s el i gi bil ity for the of fice of the
Pres i dent. His name was Da vid Roby, or at
least that’s what he told me; and I was in his 
of fice (or at least that’s what he told me) at
1717 Ship yard Blvd, Ste 340, Wilmington,
NC, promptly at 2:00 PM by his in vi ta tion.


